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~MUNICIPAL]

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

The CONTitlACT- RECORD) 15 dcsirouis af

publishing, as far 'as possible, advance

information regarding projected îvarks Of

construction in ail parts ot Canada, such

as sewer.1ge and viaîerwvorks systeins,

railways, sîrcet pavements, public and

private buildings, etc. Municipal oflcerz,
would confer a favoir upon the pubhsbecr

by placing at our dispoisai particula"rs Of'
such underinkings which are likely to be

carried out in tbeir vicinity, giving the

naine of the pron'oter, character of the

wotk, and probable cost. Any informa-

tion thus furnisbed svill be greaily ap-

preciated. _________

SEWAGE DISPOSAL BY BACTERIA
BEDS AN~D THE SEPTIC TANK.

Conciuded.

la view of tbe present interest in

the possible tise in the United Suites

of these methc'ds of treatinent for hindling

the effluent froirn stiait sewerage sysîcins,

what M r. Thudicburn says of sucb plants

in Englaad is particularlY timelY. IlFor

dealîng wvitb tbe sewvage <rom a sinaîl

community, sucb as a public scbrloi or an

asyluin, or a smnall barilet, one of twvo

biologîcal metbnds may be enîplnyed,

according to the fait available. la the

flrst method, which may be on the lines

of cither tie Sutton or the septic systen

or a combination of the twa, the sewvage

is passed throtigh the tank, or for 24 baur

on to a course bed, and then on tu fine

beds, where it remains for twa bours and

is then discbaiged. If ba-ctcri-ibeds only

are ernployed they siîould be faur il

number, two coarse and two fine, enci

of sufficient capaciiy ta take a whole day'

flow. The sewvage, or the overfiow finat

the cesspît, %vbere such exisis, is allowe'

ta pass into une of the coarse beds for 2

hours and is thea diverted to the secon

bed, the effluent froin the first beîng di!

charged ia the correspoading fiine bei

Here i is allowed ta remiln dur;ng tw

bours and is then fiaaliy removed. B

this method there is no daubt far mu;

anaerobic action in the coarse bed than

tbe case wbere the systein is warked no

mally ; but the rest, wvhicb is gîven eve'

alternate day, gives an opportîinity for il

destruction by oxidation of the organ

malter retained by the bcd. The atten
ance required is very slight, and can

readily given by a gardener. It conshi

nierely ini turnitig a f ew valves, witb

interval of threc hours betveen the fi

and second operatiois, anti In an occasic

al ralcing of the surface. If the fait be

sufficient îo admit of hbe employment
two sets of beds, the septic tank and 1

fie beds only can be employed ; and

ibis case ibe alternating gear usedi w

the latter is essential, as otherwise the

iendance would provÇ 4 sentre taxi,

"lan t le second inethod il is prcsuppoSect
that the scwagc cannot be delivered at or

sitfficienily ne-Ir the surface ta be passed
on ta a bcd. la ibis case the best plan is

ta provide a storage tank, a coarse.grain

and a1 finc.graîn bacteril hed,cach af thre

being cap ible af coatatining the f ewa1ge

of in entire dajy of 24 hours. At a flxed

lune on cadi daIY the sew-agc should bc

pumped train the storage tank itt the

coarse bed,shotild remaiin there two boucs,

aad then bc pissed into the fine bed, and

after a siinîilar period of tes' in the latter
bc finally discharged.

"IThe sesv:tgc trom the ClaylŽuty Asyluin
of the Londlon County Counicil bas bren

treated by a single pair ai coarse.graia

bacîccia beds wvith perteci success for aver
thrce yeacs. At RIZdleY College an in

siallattan bigs ceceitly been canîplcted ini

which the oveiflov tram a1 resspit is treat-

ed by twa pairs of beds, twa coarse and

tîwo fine grain. These brds were con-
sirticteil 1)y e\cavatiag, the silles bcing of

brickwork and tlîe bottonis Ot Clay puddle.

The coarse beut s are each 16 x ta feet by

3 feet deep. The bed majterial is cake,

that in the coarse heuls being ail rejected

by a screen baviag a halt.inch mesh, and

that in the fine baving ail p'sssed a miesh

of three.eighths afti an ich, wvith the fine

dust remaved. 'rice water cIp.adity of

each bed is 16o cubic feet, ihat being the

maximum quanlity of sewa1ge which they
have ta deal wiîh daily."

The discussion on this paper biouight
out saine valuable information. According

ta the repart in - the IlSiirveyor, Mc.

Baldwin Laihain siated that the effuents
tram a systein of biological filters Or

contact cbaînbers, bo use bis naine, with

wbhicbi he was expcriinetiting, were equal

* thie best effuent abtained fiani irriga-

lin iii England. The sewage of Bilsior

is cbarged with salis of iran and is tbe

tbe calor of maihugiay. Whcn il hall il

been liqueflcd by an arrangeaient cocre

spoading ta the septs: tank, îvbîch aec

nai be closed, it ts palssed îlîrougb a con

stact filter, %viîh s,îîprising resuits. Th,

amounit uf albuminoid .anmonilt bas beci

d redriced la 0.03 and 0.028 grain per un
4 perlai gallon, even thougli the sewa.g

d contains the refuse (rani galvaniziag: work
S.and as mtich as --S grains of chlorine Pe

d.imperial gallon. At Friera Carnet thi

o tesults were nat quite sa gond as tbose;

y Bilston. The sewvare showcd î.îb gr-tir

oe f albuminnid ammonia per imperial ga
Ion and the effluent a.o5 grtin. la il
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casgea of anctit r faitetaug eflntse

af geatr descitiofmn, espci effosets;

ofhemica a deseiptor, butcill atte treat

cnit aycnta le rs bt amou teaI

nlieno amîcona er iteia alonn

%vas only 0.07 grain.i'
Dr. Rideal referred to the lack ofI

deflniteness in sucl terins as cnarse and

fine beds. la one case what wvas teumed

a coarse bcd wvas made oftmaieiial wbich

would not pass through a half-incb screen,

and a fine bed was made o! inaterial whicb

wvould p iss through ; in another case tihe

fine material hadl ta pass through a thr-ce.1

eights.inclî sreen. At Exeter he bed 1
tised ta treat thc effluent froin the septic1
tank was made of niaterial intermediali

in size belween Mr. Tlîudichuni's coarst

ànd fine sizes. Then agaîn, it wis impact.

ant ta notice that the fine screening ci

the Sutit.n process produced 3o barros

loids of refuse per million gallons of sew.

age in the case of the Worcester lPari

wvorks, aad this refuse miust be dealt witb

in sorie oter way.
Mir. E. G. Mawbey stated that the sew.

a&,e of Leicester was îreated on clay land.

for eight years, but during the lasl fout

years the population hadl been increasini
i the rate of 6,ooo a year, and it becane

necessary ta buy.morc lanid or aropt somîj

means of clarification. The systcm final1j

consîructcd for preliaîinary treatineul

comprised a detritus tank, a scttling tant1
and coarse filter beds. Since thecl

struction ut these works it %as tound ibl,
the amount af land necessary for the fni;

treatmna was reduced ta, a liîtle unoe'

than balf the original .irea.--Enginecni',
Record.

* Mr. WV. E. Bînning bas been appointe(
towvn clerk of Listowvel, Ont.

'Municipal officers asre asked to mentie

1 th CONTRACT RECORD whea correspor2ý
* ng with advertisers.

It is reported that Mr. E. A. Wilm 1

cîîy engineet ot Van couver, B.C., bas bit.
e dîsmîssed by the cîty counicîl.

Mr. David Manseil, who for 17 Ye2n

was treasurer of the caunties of Leeds aý

e Grenville, retiring last summer, died i

s january 27th.

A meeting of the Suiveyors ot ià

Province of Qucbec was held ta Queit

15 n Jainufrv 2çth and 26th, under the pre
15 dency of Ir. J. L. Sîroîs, o! Ste. Aannc

1- la Pocatiere. The chicf business wvas

-e revision af the Surveyors' Act.


